Grant Howald Park Rehabilitation Project
COMMUNITY MEETING
February 13, 2019
Existing Site Conditions – Playground
Existing and Proposed Playground

Existing Play Areas

Proposed Play Areas
(with existing outline)
Proposed Playground – 4,695 SF

Existing Turf Area

Picnic Tables

Community Youth Center Building

Playground Entrance

Playground (Ages 2-5)

Accessible Wood Ramp

Existing Parking Lot

Recontoured existing berm

Proposed Playground – 4,695 SF

Playground Seating Areas

Playground (Ages 5-12)

Paved Seating Area

Picnic Tables

Existing Turf Area
Proposed Playground

Elevation ‘A’ – 2-5 Year Old Playground Area

- 2-5 Year Old
- Toddler Swings
- "Playshaper"
- 8"x8" Porcelain Tile w/ Children’s Art (Ocean Theme)
- Relocated “Post Office”
- “Sand Castle” Play Sculpture
- Toddler Swings
Proposed Playground

SUMMER SOLSTICE - JUNE 21ST @ 3PM

WINTER SOLSTICE - DECEMBER 21ST @ 3PM

Key Map
Proposed Playground

Accessible Wood Ramp

Key Map

Section ‘A’ - Playground

5 to 12 year old “Play Booster w/Geoplex”

“Roller Hillslide” Wood Steps Wood Ramp

Shade Sail Seating Area

Toddler Swing

“Sandcastle” Play Sculpture Relocated “Post Office”

2-5 Year Old “PlayShaper”

Children’s Art Seat Wall

Existing Berm and Trees
Existing Site Conditions – Field

Existing Field – 71,220 SF
Existing and Proposed Field

Existing Field – 71,220 SF

Proposed Field – 68,560 SF
Proposed Field

- Ball Containment Netting and Fencing
- Musco Lighting – 60’ H Poles w/New Fixtures

School PL Slope Tree Options

- Chamelaucium uncinatum
- Geijera parviflora
- Agonis flexuosa

Synthetic Turf Field
Existing Site Conditions – 5\textsuperscript{TH} Ave
Proposed 5TH Ave

Section ‘B’

- 60’ High Musco Field Lighting
- New Ball Containment Netting (12’ total)
- New 42” High ChainLink Fence
- Fields
- New Evergreen Trees
- New 5’ Pedestrian Walkway

Key Map

Elevation ‘A’

- New Pet Station and Drinking Fountain
- Waterwise Garden
- Existing Park Signage
- Musco Field Lighting
- New Ball Containment Netting
- New Evergreen Trees
- New Park Signage

Improved Parking Lot

Water Wise Interpretive Garden

5TH Ave

Goldenrod Ave.

Iris Ave
Proposed 5th Ave

Replace Existing Eucalyptus Trees (28) with new Tristania (22)

Waterwise Garden

Existing Grade

New 5' Ped. Walkway

Tennis Courts

Section 'C'
Proposed Concept Plan